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Life in Mexico.-

(Zella A Dickson ln the Standard.')

Crossing the bridge at El Paso, Texas,'the
tourist finds 'imseIf in the little frontier
city, Ciudad Juarez, and realizes at once
that it is no longer the United -States, but
the dominion over. whieh waves the red,
white and green flag of the Mexican repub-
lic. There is no graduai shading down from --- -

familiar objects to the unusual sights of a
foreign land. The change is an immediate /

and a radical one. On all sides may be seen -
ranged along the narrow streets the queer, --

low, oddly constructed adobe houses;or mud -
huts of the Mexicans. These abidin' places
are well suited to the climate, keeping out --

thé cold wi'nds in i the winter and serving
as a grateful shelter from the hot sun of
suminer.

It h been. said that:it takes tWo things
to make a. city. in the United Statesa post- --
office and a saloon. Now in Mexico it also _
-takes two things to' make a city, a church. GOING TO MARiET.
and a plaza, and go where you will in Mexi-
co you will always find these two featu-res, Such a confusion of tongues, suoh scream-.. native girls besiege the. visitor, seldom lu
more or less beautiful in design, accoriipg. inga and gesticulating wÈile thc barains vain, to purchase their basket of flowers.
te the size and wealth of the city.-At Ciu-. are ..being arranged is far easier to imagiiie _,Music and the love -cf flowers are the two
dad 'Juarez the .church is averyoldone than to desribe. Alil stret car lines'begin strong emotions f the.dwellersof Monte
builît iu549, In front.ôtiwich'tue ca ad äah laz aiiffct onO s zuma's a.nd.
ing lttle plaza. containi t f Bit tre. Binlto C Trave11 giirough Mèioom Juarez
Juarez.-The. plazasare abouy.e onlybe- topgraphy of the ica . the the y Mexico s

tifu Uingsin hiscounry grpbyQfte~Meica ciiethel City .o! to prg atCiuhatiful* things in thil$" aountry which are .it larger cities of-the. republic the plazas have Zacatecas, Grapuato, Tula, Queretao, the
walled. in, and rightly so, for they belong to on.Su-nday, as an dditlonal attraction..to visitor bas the opportunity of seeing most
the people, are the property of everöy ne, the -people, band&'and niitfrÿ parades. One if not all the hc i f th t
and made especiaHy attractive and invitlng thing wbich neyer fails to strike the visitor manners and custcms. In theeCity of Mexi
that the people nay come there in the cool- fromu other lands as remarkable, is that the, o time noes soIÔwly,* but it ddes move.rsiî ôÉ ùg neyer top C.tof the evening and sit on the benches -amid soldiersi. ii ol h rkeep t Constant contact with tourists is gradually
the profusion of flowers and birds. In the each otevtl-e mbers0f the band, mal'ngthe City of Mexico much like any
City of Mexico the markets are situated wlile laing fli'r èassnheéi6"nd P nV other.foreign city, but in the villages of
around the plaza. Going te market is one it exceeding éll-for 1 Mexic s7ä eina c

m.uslcintcmaUa,11y~narch~ Mexico there le no s-tihthgasin, l
of the tripe a tourist nover fails to make, tural mpst, no future, only the ever present to-
for it well repays the effort of early rising. of!te day customs which never change and
Sunday morning is the great market day in Another attractio bapis the; fahuions which neeer go out of fashon. At
al. the cities and villiages. Each, trade bas flower market, whic r iit.facatecs some nterpg a boughtv#r fx frni ~ Zacatecas soe enterprialng Yankee brought
its own location, which you can readily im- Here flowers of al varieties are sold in large to his -building site some wheelbarrows for
aglie greatly sharpens the competition. quantities for. a mere- trifle. Bright-eyed the Mexican laborers to use. No amount of

-__-------- ____Spanish could persuade then te wheel themi
as .we do at home. After filling ,them each
Mexican lifted his load, wheelbarrow anid
al, on bis- back, and carried both to the
point where the material was needed. After
the wheelbarrow was empty it went back
again on the back of the laborer for its next

I trip. It seemas to me Mexico might with
srome propriety be called the back country,
so universally do al .natives carry their
burdens on their backs instead of in their
arms-hay, bricks, fruit, babies, boxes,every-
thing goes at once on the back as the natur-
al way of carrying it to its destination..

-i A burro is the chief possession of every
poor Mexican family, and holds the sane
place of honor in the Mexican household as

- the pig occupies in the Irish hoine. It is a
common sight to see these sleepy little fel-
lows carrying hoavy loads, now of fruit for
market, now of firewood for the railway,
walking along the narrow streets with the
master driver trudging by their sides. The
milkcart of Mexico consists of a little
burro, always sound asleep, carrying strap-

sTREET s".,ENE I A MEXICAN VLLAGE ped t cither side a huge jar of goat's milk.



The milk man. fallows with a
wlth which to measure the i

Chickens are daily seen ped
streets fastcned in a coop on

A lIEN-CARRIER.

huacalero--hen-carrier.. Most
lages a, agricultu.ral and ma
nents, but wiat strikes the yv
narkably are , the old-fashio
and implements used in the
ploughing is still donc as it wa
years ago by tearing the gr
sharp stick pointed with iron,
pair of oxen. 'Some American
taken to Mexico-last year, but
immediately added an improye
ting off one of the ,handles an
as before.

THE MEsSENGE R.

gourd dipper a Vow. ch and that paper should be the means
ikof saving bis life., ,.Instantl', he snatched itdled pon the. in some large' iron orks near Psg the scaffolding, and having

àle UOi th I*ns-o m .e . . < .. . f :rom the side of,.eLafliganhvg
me a any men were employed abou the grea successfully hghted it, reached out and cast

theback of ablast furnaces, says a writer in the 'Golden iL i, the ga ipe, and inthe same mo-
Rule.'., On a bigi platform ninety-six feet ment lost consciousness and fell beside his
from the ground three men were employed two comrades. A few moments later the
by. shifts night and day in charging the elevator came with. assistance; and the gas

f cwas found. burning.. Two. of the maen were
t seems as if there were something in.the dead, but the. third. lived to carry out. his

nature of this work that conducts to pro- vow. Surely God moves in a mysterious
fanity, for of all. men these are the most ad-
dicted to this vice. On the platform at this
particula:r. place one of the men had tacked
up a inotto'that he had secured at some gos- College Work and College-
pel meeting which bore this text : 'O twate Friends.
and see that the Lord is goDd; blessed is
the mani that trusteth in Him. iStudeerythiniignthe crrluluni, ëeven

The motto was*large'and printed in colors, ifi lsirksomeand doeäseein imiortant
on ordiilary"paper, but it.was used as a tar- now,' i one fthe:nany bits of valùable

(Dr. John'en'get to spit at by the mne and soon became adviceIai M rn Dr. John Watson)
so discolored that it was almost illegible. lt gave: ta th Yale students2the other day.
w'as also the mark for dny:a ribald and: That.it: was fa.Lbetter to do :it while in the

blasphenious wOrd.. . sminiat-y than àfterwards he had,'^ie s'aid,,
One day the dedyg as that issues. from learne- by sad experience. r Dr Watson also

the top of the- furnùe and is ]cept ignited paid a; tender tribute to -college .friendships
in order to destr.ylits ínoxious qualities, be- and their'influence~i shaping his:life and
came'extinguished, nid the .two men near.st character. His own - college frien'ds 'were
to it inháÏed it an-d bsh .before the ele- P'of..Henry Dr'ummond,.Dr. :James Stalker,
vator.couü bevnuf;oateir assistance. The Prof.. George :Adam: Sriiith and the Rév.:D.:M,
thirdmanad- one mfch; and .the .chance Ross. Thes~e men have .ietf at least :once a
of hisa b' b ta gnte in the big year.;since: their:old collega days On.these
escape pipeawas ta ntg de- oécasionstliey.flsh, walk,.talk, emulate and
s ira lie ed abut him and his eyes freely criticise each other.' They have: be-
fel upon tie muil abed. text liemed in.. eah ' ther, - truÉted -each .: other,

LlJce a fläasb a vow was formed in his heart fought for :.each:otlier in. public, and loved
tat ne oild give ot Gàd f that eaéh..othêrsupremely.

o .. the vil-
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The climate is most delightful, being dry
and sunny during the day, but always pro-
viding a cool breeze for the evening. Mexi-
cans learn to adjust their work to the cli-
mate. Rising early, the work is well started
by noon, and the people seek the cool of the
adobe bouse with its mud walls and straw
or cornstalkr roof, and spend the time in
slep and rest until the cool. breeze -of the
evening calls them forth to the pleasures of
the beautiful plaza.

Nothing but the pleasure of perDsonal ob-
servation can fully give to one the charm-
ing picturesqueness of this people. They
are so unlike other forcigners, s unique in
their briight dress, so fascinating in their
social life, with its gay plazas an< famous
fiesoas, so generous in their response to

acah other's needs, so gay, so careless, so
happy under ail conditions, so deliglhtfllly
indifferent to the things over whlic.h we toil
intil the brows grow wrinkled. and time
touches with silver the hair, that one must
be hard to entertain not to find a sojourn
In their beautiful land, guarded by the love-
ly snow-capped mountains. and weird with
the :ife of a tropical land,. a vaonderful rest
and recreation, -an Inspiration also, to maike
of life less of the battlefield and more of
the peaceful valley through whieh the
stream of helpfulness to others constantly
Ilow. STRIKIING A BARGAIN.



THI~ MESSENGER.

wcrk where other folks are stirriug about
lively. We all get tumbled. up and down ln
our mind sometimes. John. Bunyan said

. he.did, and he.was about.as good a man as
we've heard tell..of. Delsie, you're running
away from the place, the Lord laid out for
you.- There's nobody that'll do for your
Aunt 'Mandy as you have. Your mother
thought a sight of her-she was her only
sister-and when she died of the fever, your
Aunt 'Mandy took you home. You were
only a baby, and she, bas done the best she
could.for you. It's ail because of those in-
firmities of the flesh she's got that she's so
Strying. What would any of us be if we'd
been bedridden for ten years? It takes
more strength of character and Christian
grace to have staying power than it does
going power, child. Hadn't you better get
right off here and run back to your work,
cross the lots, slip up .the 'bàck sta'irs and
take off your Sunday clothes, put on your
workaday dress again, and kneel down and
ask Hilm to give you stnaying power ? There
are lots of folks' names. written up in hea-
von who never made any noise in the world-
follks like you that areset off in corners and
lonely places, doing some important work
for the Lord, of a kind that don't set 'em
upi much, may be, but they'lI be better
lnown by-and-by. Want to get off, Del-
'sie?'

'Yes, Mr. Davis; I guess I'd better go biack
and try to stick to my place a spell longer.

'Pray for staying power. Delsie. 1'l1
bring your bag arcund when I come from
the station to-night. .

Two years passed-Aunt 'Mandy had ac-
complished her warfare with the Ils of the

esh. T Small amount of preperty eft
1 be willed t Delie, but it was ging
te b neces ary for lier to earn some1 ing to
add to it.. The place was adverised.to be
såld, at. auction, and. Deilsie sat alone. the
evening before the sale, wonderinig what she
vas going to do. A knock at the door
caused lier to look up and .se the old stage-
driver standing on the threshold.

'Good evening, Delsie. I came around te
tell you about two lady passengers I had to-
day. They came from the city and are go-
ing to bid on this place to-morrow, and
make what they call. a "Working Girls'
Rest" of it. They'asked me if I could ree-
ommend any good young woman who would
take charge of it for 'em ; they said some-
body that had a faculty for getting along
with folks' odd vays and peculiarities. I
told 'en, "Delsie Downs la just the one for
you. Sie's got lots of staying power in
heIr."

And that is the way that the name of Del-
oie Downs bas become, during the past few
years, so sweet to many a weary city work-
er who found new strength and cheer by a
few weeks' stay at 'Good Rest. Her cor-
ner of the earth ls no more a ionely, un-
known one It le one of God's beautiful
hospices, which make the way to the Celes-
tial City so much easier for niany a travel-
worn pilgrim.-'American Messener'

Many Gods.
('Dayspring.')

One of the strangest things in ail the
world to me is that intelligent, grown-up
men and women caa woírship the' absurd
things they do-cows, and snakes, and mon-
keys, and such hideous looking idols-they
are se frightful and repulsive that those
who worship thei live ln constant fear of
them ; and yet, as you and I know, they
are perfectly. helplese. I once read a story
about a little boy and an idol which was
like this :

'Sheosahai, _ the Brahman, stcod in his

straw-thatched cottage gazing on the inrage
of Krishna, the dark god, which for cen-
turies he and' his fathers had worshipped.
His young son, Sheo Deo, who from bis
birth had been paralyzed in his limbs, lay on
bis mat near, and thus addressed his fa-
ther:

"O father ! the time for pujah. (.worship)
bas come. Why do you not prostrate your-
solf before Krishna ?"

'Sheosabai made reply : "My son, I was at
the mela (fair) yesterday, and there was a
man preaching ; and I 'stood to listen, and
bis words have troubled my soul. He faid
that thousands of years .ago the mighty God
came down upon a mountain -in fire and
smoke, and. that from t.he midst of the lire
and smoke a terrible voice gave this 'om-
mand, 'Thou shalt not make unto thee any
graven image, or the likeness of anything
that is in heaven above, or that is in the
earth beneath, or that l in the water under
the earth ; thou shalt not bow down thyself
to them I' I would. fain have cast dust at
the speaker, and yet his words clung to my

'Presently there came a terrible storm-.
the thunder rôared abóve like the eoise of
a thbusand cannohs, and fierce lightnings
flashed from the dirkened sky; th Whole
earth seemed to tremble with thé fury oft he
great tempest.' "Was it in'a storm like
this," 'thought Sheo Deo, "that the' awful
voice was heard fromn the mountain, 'Thàu
shalt make no -graven image ?'" Then cafie
a more terrible crash than, Sheo Deo had
ever before heerd, and the moment after
there was the smell of burning, and then
the glare of fire above. Lo ! the lightning
had -struck the but, and the thatch was
burning over the head of!the wretched boy,
who, paralyzed as lie was, could not even
crawl out of the burning dwelling.

'The red light glared on the imag5 ef
Krishna. To the terrified Shoo Deo it
seemed almost as if the idol had lité. "Help
me ! save me ! oh, save thy worshipper,
great Krishna !" he cried, while the heat
around him grew more and more fearful,
even as that of a furnace. But theimage
stirrod- not, heard not ; the sparks were kin-

THE IDOL KRISHNA

soul ; for lie spoke as one who k]nows that
he speaks the trtih."

'"Was the great God of whom he told the
God of the Christians V" asked Sheo Ueo,
who had heard something of their religion
before.

'"The same," roplied his father. "And
the preacher went on to say that In England
thousands of years ago men bowed down to
idols, and. worsbipped the work of their own
hands, and then the people were feeble and
few ; but the nation bas long since cast
away idols, and now men read their holy
books and pray to thé Lord Jesus Christ,
and therefore England ls mighty, and a
blessing rests on tbe land."

' "O father, do you not fear the wrath of
Krishna, when he hears you repeat such
words ?" cried Sheo•Deo, looking up in.
alarm at -the painted Image. Sheosahai
made no reply ; he turned and slowly left
the but. . Perhaps the thought arose in his
heart, "Has Krishna power te hear tihei "
After his father's departure, Shee De: lay
still on his mat (from which he could iot
move), and often h e gazed. up at the idol,
and turned over in his mind the strange
words whioh his father had heard.

dling upon it. Then, in the agony of is'
terror, the poor Hindu bethought him of the
Christian's powerfuI God. Evei in the
presence of bis idol, he clasped his hands
and uttered the ory, "O Lord Jesus Christ,
if thou canst, save me; oh, save me "

'At that moment Sheosahai burst into the
blazing but. The Brahman looked at his
helpless boy lying on the mat, and then on
the idol which he had so long worshipped.
He had no time to save both. Which
should be leave to the devouring 'lames ?
Only one day previously the Hindu might
have besitated in making his (hoice; but
he did not hesitate now. He caugit up his
son in bis arms ; ha bore him forth froen
the fiery furnace. "If Krishna be a god,
he will save himself," muttered the Brah-
man. The but was soon burned to ashes,
and the idol lay a heap of cinders within it.

'Sheo Deo lived ; and in the followxng
year, after much instruction from the mis-
sionary, be and his father received the water
of baptism, believing that which is written
in the Holy Scriptures : "This is lite eternal,
that they might know Thee, the only true
God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast
sent."



MESSENGEU.

The Touch of a Flower.
One, two, three, four! Mr. S.,: the ship-

builder,* started from bis seat at bis office-
table as the tall clock. rang, out the,.hour,
*closed the -books that lay around. him and
crossed¯ the room : to an . open window,
through .which the breeze from the river
came up -to- cool the warm air. The noise
of clinking iron and of workman's calls
floated up te him from the. great shipyards
below. · His,:ail his-the piles of steel and
copper-the unfinished hulks of many -ves-
sels'-yes, even the great iron steamer so
near completion, from whose sides resound-
ed the.blows of hammers. The workmen-
a thousand or more-were bis also,,to work,
to toil, to slave in winter's cold and sum-
mer's sun that bis wealth might grow from.
gree.t to greater year by year. What mat-
ter to him the noise and the beat? At the
ship-yard gatehis daughter waits in the
carriage, and he would join her and roll
away, swiftly from the tumult and unsightli-
ness *to the coolness of the green parks.

Sane onccaine in to asIç a final order ; In
five minutes thus consumed Gertrude and
the roses did their part.

'Thomas,' said she to the coachman as'
she waited in the open barouobe, fair and
sweet to sec in ber summer toilet with. the
bunch of roses on bel breast, ' Can the meI
down there stop hammering if they're aw-
fully tired or warm ?'

'La, no, Miss l' answered the coachman
with an amused smile. 'It's work day in
and day out steady, or.nô bread for 'em.'

Just then a tired looking workman came
very near to the shining wheels as lie half
staggered back te .bis place among the,
others. Gertrude leaned forward, and. beé
fore Thomas could enter a vigorous. objec'
tien, her clear young voice was saying:

'I an so Eorry you are tired ! Would
you like my roses ?'

The young, girl unpinned the buneli on ber
breast and .held. thni, sweet and fair, out to
the bewildered man. Ie ·too4k thei With
a muttered blessing.

'Papa,' she said, a minute later, as they
rolled away towards the' boulevards, 'I'm
thinking.'

'When we go to Newport,' she asked a
minute later, ' what does Hays do with ail
th-e flowers ?'

'I'm sure, Gertrude, I can't answer that ;

I supp.ose thLey blofom and die. He always
bas rders to keep up the bouse and grounds
as well as if we were at home. Are you-
thinking of any of your pet plants now ?

'No ; I wds thinking how many must be
wasted in our garden. 'O, papa, could I-
could I give them to. the men ? Not 1,
you cnow, for I won't be here, but some-
body. That mian was so glad to get- the
roses to carry home!'

Thon the whole little story came ouit,

obimeward, the three boys, with many a
smile and joking word, 'gave out the flow-
ers for Miss Gertrude,' and many a bless-
ing from lips unused to blessing fell on the
head of the child away by the sea.

People said those flowers worked won-'
ders aIl that year.. When the mutterings
of strikesand uproar rn rife thr~ough the
land, ail was quietness and peace at the
ship-yards. Perhaps there floated the sweet
incenise of those summer roses to quiet trou-
bled hearts. The rich man himself learned
the lesson as lie watched the men start
hbomeward *ith the bit af brightness they
carried. He learned that'all-men,. great or
humble, rich or poor, can be helped to
higher and nobler living.-' Our Dumb Ani-
mals.'

The Young King of. Spain.
Spain is attracting more attention now

than it bas since the times immediatel.y suc-
ceeding the revolutioñ, after Queen Isabella
abdicated the throne iu 1870. The insiz-

At first Mr. S. laughed and teased and j
called the whole thing Impracticable, ab-
surd, and told Gertrude to forget such non-
seuse ; she need not worry her -brain about
the workmen. But the days went on, so did
Gertrude's plcading go on with them.

* Just let Hays cut the flowers le > does
not really need, papa, and you get two or
three of those boys that run the errands to
give them now and then to the mien when rection in Cuba, which bas lasted two years,
we are away.' and the one in the Philipine Islands, which

'.A pretty story for me to lie giviug my - commenced about six. months ago, together
men bouquets l' said Mr. S. Vith ·the action takea by .privatcers an'd

Nevertholes, one day le did call Tim and persons wlio are citizens of -the Un'ited
Chips. and Ben, thrce of the 'nost reliable States, lu belpiagthe Cuban iusurgexts,'have
dock-boys in the. yard, ahd sont them up afforded topies o? lnterestwhicb Spain docs
to the great .house on- the boulevard with not provide.
distinct ordérs' tacarry ou te wislies o? The little King Alfonso XIII. of Spain te
Miss Gertrude., a'ididig, the attempt to couvert England to

Twice a weck all that hot summer, as tIe Catliolicism-not- by a modern Armada but
tired workmen passed through the ge.tes by subscribing to the new Roman Cathollc

cathedral at Westminter. The Spanish
Court bas given many gifts ta the building.
The Queen Regent hàs subscribed band-
somely ta the fu nd, and the King himself
bas not only presented Cardinal. Vaughan,
who went to Spain in search of funds, -with
a ngagnificent chalice and jewels, but has
undertaken to erect a chapel -in the cathe-
,dral, which will be 'dedicated' tthe Blessed
Sacramnent.' 'The King ls aver ten years
old baving been born-on May 17, 1886, short-
ly after the death of bis father, Alfonso
XII., he being as far as history records, the
onlY monaich who.was born a king. There
w at ie tine a 'fear that the dynasty.
would be overtirown and a republic pro-
c aiméd, liut the Queen Regent Maria Chris-
tina bas devotéd herself so assiduoiisly to
the businesf égocrument and the training
of ber son thaf she is universally beloved.
The King, who bas not yet succeeded to the
throne, Is net very robust, and the utmost
care is takein of him by bis devoted mother.
His 'chief delight seems to le that favorite
toy of boy ionarchs-a regiment of boys,
which lie drills and exercises with the grav-
ity of a Moiltke. Fervent prayer should be
offered for Spain and its young monarch,
that be a.nd lis people m'ay become enlight-
ened Chiristians.-'Christian Herald.'

-The Story of an Express

y John S.- Rse)'

'Ten tliosand dollars!
'The express office ontered last night and1

that amount' stolc-n.'
c elue to the thief.'

hisa'as the news that startled' the eo-
pie of a leading city of Ohio one morning
son years ago.

en h express ageit, aiived ait bis
cice, hie di oeed th. the place had béen
enteid d'urng the 'night, and the safe
opened. The news scon spread-over the
entire city, but no one could give the slIght-
est elue to the guilty party. Detectives
were ationce put to work on the case, and
iii a fiew days an arrest was made.

Thé person charged with Lhe crime vias
a young man, a resident of the city, who had
always teen highly esteemed by a large cir-
cle of friends and acquaintances ; in fact, ne
was regarded as a model young man with
god business attainments and bright pros-
rects for-the future. He had no trouble in
obtaining bail, and was soon at liberty again
to await bis trial.

'Guilty! No, Joe is not guilLy-of such a
crime. His trial will prove him innocent
from the itart.' Such were the remarks of
bis friands an ail sides.

The time for bis* trial came. The most
able la.wyers of 'that region were secnred ta
defend the cheracter of this young man. The
côurt-ràom was crowded~ te Its.fullest capa-
ci;y daily during the continuance of the
trial. There was *not the sliglitest thought
inthemind f anyone tIere thathe was
g uilty, au bis many friends ari relatives
wers always on hand to encourage him in
the hope for a: speedy acquittai.

WMen.the judge read the charge, a deep si-
lence prevailed, 'and ail eyes were dirccted
to the young man. * His face grew pale, but
-with a dlear and distinct voice hie answered,
'Not guilty

-As the trial continued, it was learned that
the express oflce lad been entered through
the door, which'had been un;locked by a du-
plicat key. That key bad been made by
a loàlismii in 'the city a few days before the
burglary*fromni a pattern left at bis shop by
a youing man who- called agaln for it the
sanie day.

But who was that youog man ? Could

TEE



«#BOYS AND GIRLSD
Percy's Pather.

(By James Buckham, in 'Christian En-
deavor World.')

'Well, Weil. If there isn't father
Percy Tuttle, arm in arm with Clifford

Hill,-both of the Alpha Mu Society in the
State University,-stopped short, haltIn;
his companion, at the end of the railway
station platform. An elderly, somewhat
stiff-jointed gentleman was slowly- descend-
ing the steps of one of the cars, detaining
a group of merry young. people who were
behind him. He looked.' decidedly rural,'
ta use a glossed term-' countrified' woufd
have been the out-and-out truth of It.

Percy Tuttle had secretly hoped that his
good father would never take it into his
head ta visit the University simply because
he had a boy there. But, of all times, that
he should have put In an appearance an

Clifford Hill should have caught him in the
very act of acknowledging such a father !

'Well, father,' said Percy, walking up tc
the confused old man, who evidently did
not'know which way ta turn next, "so
you've come.' The boy's tone was cold
and reproachful, but his father's face light-
ed with joyful recognition.

'How are ye, Percy, how are ye ?' ho
crIed, grasping his son's hand warmly. 'I'm
glad ta see ye, my boy ! Thought I'd just
run up ta Founder's Day and give ye a
little pleasant su'prise.'

'Yes, it is a surprise,' admitted Percy un-
responsively. ' How is mother ?'

'Oh, she's just as port as usual. I wanted
her ta come along, too; but she said she
wouldn't risk ber neck on a railway train
for the hull University and the Agricultural
College thrown in to boot. Ella's first-
rate, too; but the speckled hen's due ta

WELL, FATHER, SO YOU'VE COME.

Founder's Day !-that day of general re-
joicing and celebrating and putting one's
best foot forward, inèluding one's most pre-
sentable relatives. If his sister had come,
now-but there was.father.! .It..seemed to
Percy that the merry young people were al-
ready laughing at his antiquated parent;
and what would they do later on, when the
old gentlenian's odd, unsophisticated ways
came out more distinctly ?

It was exasperating, particularly se ho-
cause the visit was se unexpected. If
father had only written that ·ho was com-
ing,-why, thon Percy could have some ex-
cuse for going home over Founder's Day,
even at the expense of missing the good
things always provided for that anniversary.
But now-he was caught, now ha was in for
it. Well, there was nothing toa do but face
the music. Percy dropped his chum's arm
and stepped reluctantly forward. What a
pity that a fine, clever, stylish fellow like

come off wIth a brood of chicks out of a
fancy sittin' to-night and she naturally
didn't feel as if she ought to leave.'

Percy did not seem interested or even
amused. ' He only wished, grimly, that
fear of the cars or domestic cares had
avhiled ta keep his father at home also.
But now that his father was there, ho would
have ta make the best of lt, ho thought-or,
rather, the least of it. He would keep his
relative In the background as much as pos-
sible.

'We'll take a car up the hill, I guess,'
said Percy, reluctantly lifting bis father's
old-fashioned carpet-bag.

Poor, foolish boy ! Lat us not judge him
too harshly at the outset. He had his mis-
takon and unlovely notions of life, te be'
sure; but they were natural te his callow
age, and very real ta hIm while they lasted.

After the car had started Mr. Tuttle
chanced ta look up *at the register, upon

which the conductor had rung ton fares.
' Two o'clock,. eh.?' lie exclaimed in a voice
loud enough to be heard by every one in
the car. 'Why ! I didn't s'pose it was noon
yet!

Percy blushed scarlet. There was a re-
pressed titter ainong the passengers,-.
though one rude man laughed out loud,--
and all the way up the hili people were
turning in their seats and looking out of
the windows, or making superfluous use of
their handkerchiefs.

When his father was once safely hidden
In his room at the .old ' Mill,' Percy drew a
deep sigh of relief. 'Now, father,' ho said,
'I wish you'd make yourself at home here
for a while. I have some arrangements to
make for the day, but 'vill be back before
dinner-time.'

Then he slunk off across the campus to
the 'college grove,' and sat down under a
tree to face the situation and consider what
he had botter do. He had Invited a young
lady to the chapel exorcises in the afcernoon
and the reception in the evening. By good
rights, of" course, ho. ought to conduct his
father through these functions. Should ho
go and explain the situation to the young
lady and get excused ? Or should ho still
cling to his own anticipated pleasure, and
malke some less filial and satisfactory ar-
rangement for his parent ? The struggle
between selfishness and duty raged fiercely
for ten minutes. Thon, we must do Percy
the credit to say, his botter nature triumph-
cd, though not in the noblest and sweetest
spirit and ho started for the home of Mise
Brown to explain the state of affairs.

Midway across the campus lie encountered
Cliford Hill again.

'Where are you bound ? askéd Clifford.
The tone was so sympathetic, and.

Cliffoid's arm feit so friendly across hie
shoulders, that Percy made a clean breast
of his predicament. Thon ho venturel,
hesitatingly, 'Miss Brown is an awfully
nice girl, Cliff, and-and If you haven't in-
vited anybody else, I'm sure she'd-you see,
I don't want to leave lier in the lurch.'

'Bless your solicitious heart, Percy '
cried his friend. 'No; you escort Miss
Brown, and I'll také charge of your father.'

' You ! ' exclaimed Percy In amazement.
He looked up to see whether Clifford were
not joking. The proposition seemed in-
credible. This stylish, adhnLred, clever
young fellow-by ail odds the particularly
bright and shining light of the 'tony'
Alpha Mus-escorting his countrifled father
about in the dazzling glare of Founder's
Day functions !

' You don't:mean it!' ho declared Incredu-
lously.

'I do mean It,' said his friend quietly.
'I have a dear old father at home, of whom
your father reminds me. I would give any-
thing if my father could be here to enjoy
Founder's Day-and how lie would enjoy it
toô ! Dear father ! he is just as quaint as
yours, Percy. How lie loves his boys (there
are three of us), and how interested lie is
in everything that concerns them ! I dould
see the same admiring love in your father's
eyes when ho was Iooking at you to-day. It
made my heart go out t hlim. I shoula
just enjoy taking him around with me
everywhere and giving him the very best
time ho has had since ho was a boy. If
you'll let me, Percy, I'il do It. It would
be a real pleasure to me.'

Percy's face had béen a study while bis
friend was speaking. Astonishment, shame,
love, tenderness, pity, resolve, had swept
over it in successive waves, leaving It now
scarlet, now pale. As Clifford ceased. and
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turned eagerly to his compa.nion, lie saw a
tear, a real, swelling, boyish tear,,trickling
down the young man's cheek.

'O OClif! ' was ail the poor fellow coud
say, his voice was so choked by rising sobs.
How different it all looked ta him now !
What an Ingrate lie had been, ta think for
a moment of being ashamed of his dear old,
devoted father, and putting him aside- ln
selfish contempt ! *What a contrast between
the filial picture Clifford Hill had drawn,
out of his loving, sincere heart, and the
picture Percy had Imagined, of his disap-
pointed, grieved father kept In the back-
ground, or conducted ta the exercises- by
another student, while the unworthy son
took lis pleasure ln the society of a coin-
parative stranger, and strove by pitiful
subterfuges to avoid confessing the familly
relationship !

Clifford ill accompanied lis friend
across the campus, wisely saying nothing,
but keeping his sympathetic arm across
Percy's heaving shoulders.

'God bless you, Cliff ' said Percy, tremu-
lously, as they parted. 'You have preach-
ed me a living sermon that l'Il never for-
get !

He went up ta his room, and faund his
tired father asleep ln the luxurlous easy
chair, the very chair he had given Percy on
the young man's last birthday. Reverently
and tenderly the son touched his lins ta the
old man's thin white hair. Then he slip-
ped away and went over ta Miss Brown's.

'1 tell you I neyer had such a good.time in
my life ! ' declared Mr. Tuttle on his re-
turn home. 'Percy just laid himself out ta
make me proid and happy,-ntroduced me
ta the president, took me ta all the goings-
on, brought his friends in to see me, had me
eat with his chums at the club-house, and
almost cried when I told -him lie was the
best and faithfullest boy a father ever had.
You were always right about Percy, ma.
He's bound ta bec something extra,-eitner
president of the United States, or president
of the University and Stale Agricultural Col- t
lege, I don't know which.'

A Psalmn for New Year's Eve. t
Oh, Niew Year, teach us faith! t

The record of life is hard;
When our feet bleei, and scourging winds

us scathe,
Point thou ta Iim whose visage was

more marred
Than any man's; who saith, 'Make straight

paths for your feet,' and ta the
oppressed,

'Come ta me, and I will give you rest.'
Yet hang saine lamp-like hope

Above this unknown way, r
Kind year, ta give our spirits freer scope, nAnd our hands strength ta work while It

is- day.
But if that way must sIope

Tombward, oh, bring before our fading
eyes h

The lamp of life, the hope that neyer
dies.

o
Comfort our souls with love-

Love of all human kind;
Love, special, close, in which like sheltered

dove a
Each weary hoart its own safe nest may u

find;
And love that turns above CI

Adoringly; contented ta resign
All loves, if need be, for the love divine, m

aiFilend, come thou like a friend,
And whether bright thy face

Or dim with clouds we cannot comprehend ' <We'll hold our patient hands, each ln his
place,

And trust thee ta the cnd,
Knowing thou leadost onward ta those

spheres
Where there arè neither days nor months ta

nor years.
--Dinali Maria 31ulock. p

The New Leaf.
'Oh, yes, I know the New Year. l'il tell

you all about It It's a' good time ta "tuira
over a new leaf," dear children.' l'il just
tell you wbat I think, fellows. This anni-
verzary business is a clear humbug! If
you have a bii-thday or any other special
day, It's a good time ta turn over a new
léaf. I'm sick of that new leaf. They
began about it when we were little kids,
and have kept it up ever since. It's a plain
picce of paper just like the old leaf, and
you'll write on it just what you've learned
ta write on anything.'

They were five boys on a street corner af-
ter Sunday-school, The volable and ener-
getic speaker was perhaps sixteen years old.
The others, s6mewhat younger, were stand-
ing in various attitudes, every one of them
,with the comfortable atmosphere of home
and care about him.

'How old must a "kid" be before lie ceases
ta improve in writing ?' asked a quiet voice
behind them. It was their, pastor; but
they loved him, and wcre not afrald of him.

'Fellows get tired of the same thing year
after year, sir,' said Carl, the spokesman.

'Food, for instance? or, perhaps,.clothes.
'Well, of course, you know I mean exhor-

tations and-and-nagging.'
The pastor planted his back' against the

lamp-post, and looked at them with the
earnest, kindly eyes they all knew sa wéll.

'I .heard one of you say that before an-
other year lie would conquer those parallel
bars.'

The pastor looked nowhere in particular,
so lie did not sec Carl's quick color.

'I beard another say lie hoped '87 would
find hlm in college. Ah, my dear boys, it
s not the anniversary, or the hopes and
lucsticns that trouble you, It is the "spi-
ritual things," It is the unspoken wish to
ise the muck rake, like the man in Bun-
yan's 'Pilgrim's Progress,' groveling in the
hings about you, and never looking up.
3oys, throw away that muck-rake! ' .

And without another word the pastor left
hem, and they went ta their homes. Is
hat a muck-rake ln your hand?-American
>aper.

The Minister's Son.
(By the Rev. Alfred Rowland, LL.B.,

B.A., ln 'Sunday Companion.')
o

He was the son of a well-known minister. o
black-haired, briglit-faced lad-up ta any a

art of fun, and popular among lis com- t
ades. In business, however, where I first o
et him, lie always kept an eye on the
ain chance,, and, ta use a more recent a

hrase, was decidedly 'pushfiul' In our w
mail debating society he was a leader, for la
c was ready of speech, while many of us h
oundered hopelessly through sbeer nerv- le
usness.
For years I lost sight of him, and occa- re

.cnally wondered what had become of him st
nd other boy companions. My eyes were ce
nexpectedly opened. One night at a social
athering held ln connection with my ho
hurch, a well-dressed, gentlemanly-looking h
an made his way ta me through the crowd re
id abruptly askod me if I remembered a:
im. I was sorry ta confess that I did tu
ot. l
'Why,' said he, 'don't you recollect -- in

- ?
'To bc sure, I do,' said I. And then, with br
warm handgrip, I added: TIm glad indeed ob

meet you again, and see that you have ea
cspered.' ru
'Yes, I chould rather thil I have; but sa:

I. don't suppose you Vould quite approve of
ny line, because you are a parsoni. The
fact is, I'm a professional bookmaker. A
few weeks ago I came to 'live in
House'-mentioning one of the largest in
the neighborhood., 'I'm afraid that I'm not.
quite one of your sort. I doii't go ta
church or chapel myself, but I like my cli-
dren la go, and have applied for sittings in
your place because they seen ta have taken
a fancy for IL'

'After wIbat you have told me I must
withdraw.my remark,' I said looking him
straight in the eyes. 'You have not "pros-

-pered" as I hoped.'
He brbko out inti a merry laugh, and

thon told me how it was that lie had taken
to the turf. ln brief his story was this:

When in a London warehouse a sweep-
stakes was got up among the young fe1-
lows there. As le did not like to be out of
arytbing .going on, he joiled in it. Unfor-
tunateiy for himself, lie won a considerable
sum of money. From that time le betted
frequently, and wI.th'considerable success.
He made himself familiar with the sport-
ing papers, and with sporting men, secured
tips from those 'in the know,' and again
and again was put on a 'good thing.'

Then le thren up his humdrun ware-
house life, went in for the chances of the
turf, and soon won a reputation for smart-
r-ess and success among the b6tting frater-
nity. For several years he lad lived lay-
ishly, and was evideitly flush of money
when I saw him.

A few months passed, and then came the
inevitable crash, Luckr, as hie would call
it, went against him. With starding sud-
denness his creditors were down on his fur-
niture. and belongings, and ·he suddenly
and mysteriously disappeared.

I could find no trace of him or of lis
family, and those I inquired of told me,
with a grim smile, that they probably had
better reason for mourning his lss than

had. He had completely gone out of
ight, as many another has donc ln the
vhirlpool of London life.

It was nearly a year before I heard any-
hing more of the sequel. Unknown ta
ne, le applied for help ta certain good
riends of his and of mine, and they, with

kindness which is more often displayed
han pessimists believe, had raised a sun of
ver three hunucked pounds for the benefit
f his children. This they refused ta make
ver until ho,had most solemnly promised
hat he would not risk a single penny of It
n the turf.
Alas! the old habit proved too strong for
man who had spurned the grace of God,
hieh alone could have made him victor-
us. Ho argued with hinself that with
is past experience al professional know-
dge, he might quic- y transform , the
undreds into thousands, and ho doubtless
esolved that if he did succeed he would
art in some honest business with the pro-
eds.
He put his money on a certain harse, and
st every penny of the suin contributed for
s children in less than a fortnight after
ceiving it. A few weeks Inter, lie died in

obscure lodging, utterly bare of furni-
re, surrounded by starving children, and
fore any of us heard of it le was buried
a pauper's grave. It Is no wonder that

me. Of us who have such terrible incidents
ought. before us, ln the sphere of our own
servation, should protest ln desperate
rnest against the gambling mania, which
ined hlim and threatens the ruin of thou-
ndas,
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of thie work, just because she
obliging.

'I will always be pleasant
everybody-'

Dora, mamma ivants you-1
'Oh, don't corne botering mç

now, Aggie"!
'Mamma wants you to see to

Freddie.'
' Oh, dear! Why can't you?'
'I've got to go down to the post-

office.'
' Oh ,! Why, have you finished

the dishes ? '
' Al done,' said Agnes, with a

little smile that had no trace of
superiority in it.

' But I meant to corne and wipe
them,' said Dora, with a flush.

'Never mind,' said Agnes, 'I
knew you were busy.'

Dora followed her sister down-
stairs, thinking she would put the
rooms in order and feed the canary
before Agnes returned. But to
her surprise, the parlor and sitting-
roon were dusted. Dick was eat-
ing fresh seed with great relish,
and it was ten o'clock. ]How long
a time she had spent over those
resolutions !

After making Baby Fred happy
with a big block house, Dora slip.
ped up-stairs and brought down
Lier paper of 'New Year's Resolu-
lutions ' -and quietly laid it on the
parlor fine.

' 'il keep my eyes and ears open,
as Aggie .does, and do everything I
see that needs to be done, and try
to be as pleasant as she is. That
wil be better than writing out a
thousand resolutions '--' Youth's
Companion.'

Two Christmas-Trees.
It only wanted a week ta Christ-

mas, and Nellie, Frankie and
Campbell C. were sitting round
the school-roomn fine, talking of
coming holidays and the Christ-
mas-tree.

'O,' said' Nellie,.'mother is going
to buy the things for our tree to-
morrow-such lovely balls and sil-
very things, and dolls, sweets,
everything!'

'Yes,' added Frankie, ' and boys'
things, too-knives, tops

Just tien the door opened, and
the children's grown-up sisters
Came in,. bright and fresh after
their walk froma the Ohildren's
lospital. It Iad been their visit-

ing day, and, as usual, Nellie and
the boys hatd questions to ask after

is the ' cases' in which they wer
most interested.

'Poor little Charlie is worse,'
said sister Janie. 'The doctors
say lie cannot live liong. When
we asked him what lie would like
most for Christmas, he said lie
should like a Christmas-tree, for
he had never seen one, and the
ward lie is in is the only one that
has no promise of a tree.'

'O. mother,' broke in Nellie, as
Mrs. C. entered the room, 'won't
you give a tree to sisters' poor
ho'spital children ?'

' Certainly,' replied lier mother;
' but if I do, you children must give
all the ornaments. You know I
give every child in the hospital a
gooid gift, and though.I will gladly
give a tree too, I cannot do more.'
'Nellie's face was a study; she had

very little money-not nearly
enough for wliat was needed.

There* was silence for a while,
then Mrs. C. said:

'Listen, my children. You know
every year I buy so much for our
home tree. I will do so again, and
you and the boys can. give as much
as you like, from what I get, to
the hospital tree.'

'That's lovely ' said Frankie,
'let's give half !

The next niglit the big drawing-
room was strewn over with all
manner of toys, half of which were
duly set aside for the hospital tree.
Now and again when there were
fnly three of a kind, there was a
debate as to whether one or two
should go for the little sufferers,
but in the end the bigger share was
reserved for the hospital.

On Christnas-Eve, Nellie, and
lier brothers were allowed to go
and lielp to prepare the hospital
tree. There was great excitement
in the ward, and much curiosity
whlen the tree was taken in, but
still more wlien two of the doctors
carried in two big clothes-horses
for screens, while the work of
dressing the tree went on. Last
of all the lights were fixed on and
lit. Then the nurses told the
children 'to shut their eyes one
minute,' the screens were removed,
and there stood the beautiful tree,
crowded with all sorts of pretty,
glittering things, and by it a table
on which Santa Claus had put a
nice present for each child.

The children were highly de-
liglited to see 'Father Christmas'
dressed like an old man; but it was

not difficult to find out that he was
one of the young sdoctors.

It was -hard to say who was hap-
pier, Nellie and lier brothers, or the
dear littile sick children; but I do
know that when the other tree was
lighted on the following night,
Nellie whispered to me :

'I think our own tree this year
is -better than ever, and more like a
real tree should be, eause it's not
all hidden with things, and there
was plenty for two.'

Yes, I thought, lrow inany homes
would jbe brigliter and better if
there were kindly deeds done l
thein, and something spared for
those·who have nothing, and whose
hearts are sad because nobody
cares for them.-'Sunday Scholar's
Treasure.'

The Boat for Slumberland.
There's a boat that leaves at half-

past six
Fron the busy port of Play,

And it reaches the haven of Slunr
berland

Before the close of day.

It carries the tiniest passengers,
And it rocks so gently, oh!

When the wee ones nestie in their
berths

And the boatman begins,to row 1

The whistle sounds so low and
sweet

(Like a mother's lullaby)
That the travellers smile and close

their eyes
To dream of angels nigl.

Sometimes the travellers tarry too
long

In the busy port of Play,
And the anxious boatman coaxes

. · and calls,
And grieves at their delay.

But they come at last to the rocking
boat,

Which bears them down the
stream,

And drifts them to the slumberland
To rest and sleep and dream.

lie naie of that boat is Rock-a-
bye,

And it's guided by mother's hand,
For she is the patient boaLman,

dear,
Who takes you to Slumberland.

Now, what is the fare a traveller
pays

On a Rock-a-bye boat like this?
Wlhy, the poorest child can afford

the price,
For it's only a good-niglit kiss.

-'Little Men and Women.
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LESSON I.-JANUARY 7.

The Birth of Jesus.
Luke ii., 1-6. Memory verses 8-11.

Daily Readings.
M. Prince of Peace. Isa. 9: 6.
T. Good Tidings. Isa. 40: 11.
W. Son of God. Mk. 1: 1-8, 40.
T. Light of Men. Jn. 1: 1-15.
F. Grace and Truth.Jn. 1: 17.
S. Wonderful. Isa. 1: 1-12.

Lesson Text,
And It came to pass in those days, that

there went out a decree from Caesar Augus-
tus, that ail the world should be taxed. (2.)
And this taxing was first made when Cyron-
lus vas governor' of Syria. (3.) And all
went to be taxed, every one into his own
city, (4.) And Joseph aiso went.up from
Galilee, out of. the city of Nazareth, into
Judea, unto the city David, which is cated
Bethlehem; (because he vas of the house
and lineage of David:) (5.) To be taxed
wilth Mary his espoused wife, being great
with child. (6.) And so it was, that,
while they were there, the days were ac-
complished that she should be delivered.
(7.) And she brought forth her firsiborn
son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes,
and laid him in a manger;. because there
was no room for them in the Inn. (8.)
And there was in the same country shep-
herds abiding in the field, keeping watch
over their fiock by night.. (9.) And, lo,
the angel of the Lord came upon them, and
the glory of the Lord shone round about
them, and they were sore afraid. (10.) And
the angel said unto them, Fear not; for, be-
hold, I bring you good tidings of great joy,
whiéh shall be to all people. (11.) For
unto you Is born this day in the city of
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
(12.) And this shall be a sign unto you; ye
shall find the babe wrapped In swaddling
clothes lying in a manger. - (13.) And sud-
denly there was with the angel a multitude
of heavenly host praising God and saying,
(14.) Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men. (15.)
And It came to pass as the angels were gone
away from them into heaven the shepherds
said one to another, Let us nov go even
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which
Is come to pass which the Lord hath made
known to us. (16.) And they came with
haste and found Mary and Joseph and the
babe lying in a manger.

Golden Text.
*Thou shalt call bis name Jesus; for he

shall save his people from their sins.'-
Matt. 1., 21.

Lesson Hymn.
Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy

kingly crown
When Thou camest. to earth for me:

But In Bethlehem's home there was found
no room

For Thy holy nativity.
O come to my heart, Lord Jesus,

There is room In my heart for Thee.

Heaven's arches rang when the angels sang,
Proclaiming Thy royal degree;

But of lowly birth camest Thou, Lord, on
earth.

And in great humility.
O come to my heart, Lord Jesus,

There is room in my heart for Thee.
-E. E. S. E.

Suggestions.
Luke, ' the beloved physician,' writer of

the third gospel and the book of Acts, was-
a Greck. ' He does not claim to have been
an eye witness from the beginning of the
life of Christ, but to have obtained all his
Information from the most reliable of such
witnesses. This Gospel was probably
written about A.D. 60.

The first chapter of this book is full of
poetry and contains an account of the birth
of John the Baptist, fore-runner of the
Messiah. The second chapter contains an
account of the birth and boyhood of~Jesus
the Messiah.

Caesar Augustus, the first emperor of

Rome and Its possesions,. sent out a. decree
that a census.should be taken of all the
people-of his empire. Every man must go
to bis ancestral city and there .he enrolléd
with bis family. The genealogical tables
of every good Jewish family were strictly
kept. Joseph with Mary his betrothed,
both of- the house of David, went up from
Nazareth. to Bethlehem the -family city of
David's descendants.

When they arrived there they found that
the city was so crowded that they. could
find no shelter but a stable. So they stayed
there for some days, one of which was the
first Christmas day-for the long promised
Messiah, the King of glory came to earth
that day in the form of a tiny babe nestling
in the happy arms of the loving Mary. The
Son of God became also the Son of man
that day, that be might through death re-
deem man from the awful- consequences of
sin.

There was no room for them in the inn,
the Son of man came to seek that hich
was lost and in no way did he put his earth-
ly estate above the poorest and meanest.
Gdd could have sent bis Son into the richest
family of kings or emperors, but he chose
the deepest of poverty that he might be able
to sympathize with every condition of man-
kind. Jesus was born in Bethlehem of
Judea so as to fulfil the propliecy of Micah
(v., 2.)

That night, as a number of shepherds
were guarding their flocks out in the pas-
tures, they were suddenly surprised by a
glorlous light shining round them. While
they sat fearing and wondering, the angel
of the Lord spoke bidding them fear not but
rejoice, and told them the glorious news of
the birth of a Saviour, the Messiah so long
promised. Then, as though a little peep
Into heaven was given, the shepherds heard
a mighty host of angls praising God anii
proclaiming peace on earth.

When the glorious sight and sounds were
past, the shepherds with one accord set out
for Bethlehem, where they found the Babe
whose birth the. angels had proclaimed with
such joy.

The Bible Class.
The. Saviour-Isa. xliii., 3, 11; lxiii., 8, 9:

John lv., 4: Acts v., 30-32; xiii.,. 22, 23:
Phil. lii., 20: I. Tim. iv., 10: Titus I., 3, 4;
Ii., 13, 14; iii., 4-6: II. Pet. iii., 18: I. John
iv., 14.

Saving-Matt. viii., 25, 26; xiv., 30-32:
xviii., 11: xxvii., 42: Luke vil., 50; xviii.,
42, 43: John xii., 47: I. Tim. i., 15: Titus
iii., 5: Acts il., 22; iv., 12: Heb. vii., 25.

Suggested Hymns.
« It came upon the midnight clear,' 'Hark

the herald angels sing,' ' Joy to the world,'
'Jesus my Saviour to Bethlehem came.'
'Once in royal David's city,' ' Hall .to the
Lord's Anointed,' 'As with gladness men
of old,' ' Brightest and best,' 'What a Frien~d
we have in Jesus.'

C. E Topic.
Mon., Jan.= 1. Pray always. Eph. 6: 18.
Tues., Jan. 2. Pray expecting a reply.

John 16: 24.
Wed., Jan. 3. Pray Jesus' prayer. Matt.

6: .9-13.
Thu., Jan. 4. Pray for all. 1 Tim. 2: 1.
Fri., Jan. 5. Pray for the church. Matt

9: S
Sat., Jan. 6. Pray for the Holy Spirit.

Eph. 3: 16.
Sun., Jan. 7. Topic-How and for what

does God want us to pray ? Luke
11: 5-13.

Rev. Joseph Dare, In an address befre the
English Wesleyan Conference, gave the fol-
lowing incident as illustrating the prevalence
of family prayer among the converted cannia
bals of the Fji Islands. He said while tak-
ing tea with a missionary and his wife on the
Island of Kandaon In the midst of ten thou-
sand Fijians, the bell.rang. The missionary
said. 'That is the signal for family worship.
Now listen you will hear the drum beat.'
And immediately they began to echo to each
other around the shores of that southern sea.
The missionary said that there were ton
thousand people on the island, and he did
not know of a single house in which there
was not then held family devotions. What
an example this to old Christian communi-
ties ! What would be the influence and en-
largement of the church if every professedly
Christian family were such a sanctuary of
daily Divine worship ! How easily would
children come into and abide in the church ?
-' Evangelical Sunday School Teacher.'

Opium Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San

Francisco.)

CHAPTER V.-EFFECTS OF OPIUM.

1. Q.-Does a confirmed opium eater suf-
fer any pain?

A.-The horrible sufferings of the confirm-
ed opium eater are beyond expression. The
habit holds the system in shackles of steel.

2. Q.-How does opium affect the general
system?

A.-The system becomes weak and pros-
trated, fainting fits 'become frequent, and
palpitation attacks the heart. The secre-
tions are checked, and every gland seems to
be In a state of repose.

3. Q.-Is the appetite affected?
A.-The appetite is impaired, digestion is

imperfect, the bowels are constipated and
the patient becomes emaciated.

4. Q.-Docs opium affect the nervous sys-
tem?

A.-It affects every fibre of the nervous
system to such a degree that a person's will
power is completely shattered.

5. Q.-What effect bas opium upon the
spinal nerves?
. A.-The effect of opium on the spinal

nerves is direct and forcible. It paralyzes
motor activity, and causes a thickening of
solids in the blood.

6. Q.-How does opium affect other organs
of the body?

A.-The red blood discs do not carry
enough oxygeni; muscular force is Impaired,
the pupils of the eyes are contracted, the
mouth is hot and parched, and the-pulse be-
comes light and quick.

7..Q.-How do the lips and eyes appear?
A.-The lips have a death-like whiteness,

while dark circles appear under the eyes.
8. Q.-What Is the usual cause of death

la the oplum eater?
A.-The blood coagulates in the small

blood-vessels of the brain, and thus produces
convulsions and déath. .

9. Q.-How does opium intemperance af-
fect the mind?

A.-Thought is perverted, the mind wan-
ders, delusions and hallucinations are com-
mon. The intellect and moral sense of right
and wrong are deadened.

10. Q.-What is the chief sign,of perver-
sion of the mind la opium eaters?

A.-Untruthfulness. The word of ai
opium eater can never be relied upon, partly
because he does not know hów much that
he thinks and sees Is delusive and how
much Is real.

11. Q.-Are all the faculties of the mind
imp.ired?

A.-They are; the memory is gone, and
duty is usually forgotten. If a man, the
opium druakard neglects business, forgets
to pay his bills, or pays them twice, and
brings financial ruin upon himself. If a
voman, her bouse, husband, and children
are neglected.

12. What are the first effects of leaving
off the drug?

A.-The sufferer becomes depressed and
anxious, one moment be is burning with
fever, the next shivering with cold.

Perspiration streams from him, neuralgiè
pains torture him from head to foot, and he
seems a network of nerves, all throbbing
with pain.

13. Q.-What follows?
A.-Vomiting and diarrhoea set in, torture

becomes too great for human being to bear,
and delirium follows.

14. Q.-How must a person in this con-
dition be treated?

A.-Not like a person responsible for his
acts, but one with a diseased body and mind,
which must be cured by the most careful
treatment.

'For the wages of sin is death, but the
gift of God Is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord.' Rom. vi., 23.

«e ·



TH M SSENGER.

the locksmith identify the person ? -Was it DOLL COMPETITION.
the prisoner at the har, or was it some one
whio looked ]iÌre him ?.

The locksmith In testifying became very Prizes Awarded.
_.uch excited and confused. He wa cross-
examiined as follows:

'Would you know the man if you saw hlm FIRST GROUP.
now ?' askèd' the attorney..now ? easkd the. attorFirst Prize-Emma Marven, Midland, N.B.

.Yes.' replied he.T Second Prize-Gladys G. >IacEdward, Sar-The ,prisoner was reqi.iesýted to-rise, and'- a otmia, Ont."
the attorney continued, 'Is this the man for
-whom you made the kýey ? E.N RU.

Hem look mae h keFirst Prize-Mabel Marven, Midland, N.B.
'HeS Coudlkehi Pri'ze&-Grace B. F-user, _Cu6;hing,

'Yes, but don't. you think you i;ht QSe
mistakeli in bis looks, orý .Ie migh n yH
resemble the true criminal THIRD GROUP.

-'I don't think I amn mistaken in the man' First Pi-ize--Bessie Green, Woodstock,
'Then. you, are positive that it is then an Ont.

wlio ordered the key. at your sbop on the Second Prize-Winifred M. Weeks, Alber-.
day in question ?' ton, P. E. I.

'I thinlk he is.' . In judging these dolls, it was with diffi-
SO you only think he is, said the attorney culty that the judges refralned from putting

sarcastically. 'Now, do you swear before God some of them :down for a first prize at first
and this jury that this. is the man you made sight, so extremely dainty. and sweet were

..the key :for ?' they. Bût it was only a.fter having un-
'No, I cannot. dresscd aIl the doils tlat could possibly com-
It was titis testimany that brought hope pote for firat or second places, examining

into the face of tie defendant. their clothes carefully and separately, that.
The cearge to the jury was long and very the prizes vwe-e finally.-awarded. A good

tduehing, bringin;g te-ars to the eyes of al- many of these did notfail:of a prize through
most every one in'the court-room. The jury any untidine5s or indeed for any reason ex-
Vas out but a few minutes, and as they re- cept that the c!otlies of some of the prize
turned and took their seats every sound was dolls were wonderfully made.. In other
hushed. The prisoner -sat, calm and com- cases, though the work on the prize doll
posed, with bis motherby bis side. was not so unusual or so very much betten

lu answer to the judge, the foreinan of the than the work ori the dlowhich came next
jury read the verdict ; 'We find-the prîsoner in meit, there îVûs mueh more of it, and
not guilty of the crime eharged.' both dolils being dressed with equally good

That was enough. The..licers that filled taste, the one whose clothes rpresented the
the room made the very wails trenible as nist W9rk naturally carrieà «ftthe prize.
that Youn man walked out into th iorld l'r th reaon it 1i -a pleasure to speak
free. very 'highly of some-of the dlls that did

-Congratulations poured in ' er side, not win prizes, and to give to them wlat-
and hwathe Iro iir. pub. . verhnor thereay be in beiig described
lshed a card -in the ai r ith ''ing flrst for they wll deser very

his many friends for standing by hlm dur FIRST OUP.
ing his long and tiresome trial, and assur- ; G . L

Ing thenïf of his innocence. PIEoL
Ag thot tinaenc thisheyoGracie, wears a very censible dark bineA short time after tis, tie young man travelling-dress, the skirt of which is.neatlyvisited the city of Chicago. It was when finished ut the bottomnwith a braid The

the great Moody and Eankey meetings were senis o0f the skirt, oo, are all-nicely bound.
held there. One evening lie chanced to Gracie brings wi hler the.. daintiest littie
pass by the place of meeting, and, attract- night--dress'that ne couldòosibly imagine,

with turned up cuffs a.nd turned down collar'cd by the singi.ng, entered. He toolk a seat and ail .trimmed with- a .iny edge .of cm-
in the rcar, and listoned attentively. broidery made. expressly for the tiny gown.

After the Meeting lie wcnt to bis room, She is- sent by Einmma Marven, who is six-
and before retiring he knelt down and prayed teen year old, all the way froni Midland,

New Brunswick.. but sie probably did, notto God as lie lad never prayed before. He find the journeyš adhiry one, as she had a
slept very little that night. .Most cha.rming coipanion, ail dressed Ill

Early the next evening lie occupied a front pink, named. Elsie
seat In the. Mood meeting. He was very Truly wonderful specimens of workrman-

uebt lu tco Moody ting e wvc and nt.~ ship are the white clothes belonging te bothmuch overcomte during the vening, a.nd at GraCcie and Elsie. Not only are they made
tines wept bitterly. His .conscience trou- vith a neatness that cotild not le excelled
bled him. He rea,lized that he was before by a growi-up person, however skilful, but b
bis Maker, before one vho loves a repentant they are as conIflete as any little girl's

clthes could.be made. Ail the clothes tbat rSsinner. most people wouid: ever- thinlc of putting on
At the close of the meeting he wenit to the dolls are found on these two, and besides f

great ·evangelist, and there told the story of these, Gracie a.nd Elsie are -supîplied with D
bis crime. He was guilty -before 'God, tiniy waists which fit exactly and fastei P
though te world had proved him innocent. with wce buttqns and the smallest and neat-e i est Iuttonlioles that one could well imagine.

On the advice of Mr. Moody lie returned The heis of these little wvists and the hens C
at once ta bis native city, and tiare gave Of ail the other ivhite clothes, thlough neat f
himself up to the authorities. Io had bec-n enough to be a pretty finish of themnsevcs, o
acquitted on the charge of burglary, but was are ail ornamented with tiny embroide.ry. il

prgez cfd b ar buset for Yokea are very .lard to put on naotly-e--
rearr-ested for perjury, and a tlne set for pecially sumh tiny ones, und straiglt bands h
hic trial. * are comparatively easily managed, but vhe-e n

He -then went to visit bis mother ln a yokes are better, yokes. are found in these. w
.gbr;and wh.ata meeting clothes. 'Tucks, toc, are nrd to mak-e eveni c

- and neat, but no tucks couldl bc -more eventhat was ! . His nother em'>raced lier dar- or more nezt titan the ones Gracie ani Elsie
ling boy, wept over him, and thanked God k-nov aboùt. Another" thing that is ex- c
that she had such a brave son. irouely hard. to do is ta put both insertion o

and lace at the bottom oi a petticoat, one · p
great part of, the money wasabout un inch:fr-o the otier, but tiis las

but, *.before the 'time .for trial arrived the been beautifuilly clone in Elsie's petticoat. si
young man took sick, and, after a.lingering Very proud lndeed will the little girl ibe
illness, he died. H He left this earth a re- who las eit-her Gracie 'or Elsie ta show to s

ber fricnds. but prouder still will she L-eformed man and a Christian, fully assured vihen she -undresses lier tr-ure- ta put her
that God had forgiven bim.-'Golden Rule. ta bed, for a great deal of this beautiful

work cannot be seen at ail until the dolls
are quite undressed..-

CORINNE-SECOND PRIZE DOLL.
Corinne came with a little note to wish

ber new owner a Merry: Christmas. Her
clothes aré ail beautifully fresh and well
ironed, and her night-dress is so pretty-and
so neatly made that whoever takes.charge
of her will probably be tempted to leave it
on till late in the day sometimes. Corinne
'*as sent. from Sarnia by Gladys G.. McEd-
wards.

SECOND GROUP.
EISi-FIRST PRIZP DOLL.

Elsie's pretty pink dress is as fresh and
sweet as any pInkr could possibly be. She
ýwas sent by Emma Marven's younger sister,
Mabol. Mabel's orñ on Elsie's clothes ds
more particularly mentloned witli tie de-
scription of lier sister's doll above.

GRACIE FRASER-SECOND PRIZE DOLL.
Any one would love little. Gracie Fraser.

No one could be nicer. She has such a
sweet little face and her dress and cape and
Tam o' Shanter are just the pretty, dainty,
vieIl-macle tinigs tîat one wotîld expeat n
dainty little maiden like Gracie ta have. er
little blue crochetod shoes to match her
dress are cleverly donc, and lier under-
clothes are also well made. This doll comes
from Cushing, Que., and was dressed entire-.
ly by a little girl only twelve years old,
Gracie B. Fraser.

TIIRD GROUP.
GRACIE III.--IRST PRIZE DOLL.

Gracie II. lias sorme pretty colors about
her clothes. The rod lining of lier neatly
made cape goes well with the pretty green
oft lier dress and the outside of lier cape.
Gracie III. wears a comfortable velveteen
bonnet and brings with lier a white night
dress trimmed with plenty of lace.

DORRIE-SECOND PRIZE DOLL.
Darrie came ail the way from Albertoi,

P.E.I. She was dressed by Winnifred M.
Weeks (ciglit years old), and the sewing
and neatness of the clothes altogether viould
have done credit to a much older seamstress.

OTHER DOLLS.
Other dolls ver'e sent in by Nellie M.

Wolfe, N;S.; Jean Brown, Ont.; Muriel Wil-
son, Montreal; Maude Dodds, Winnipeg;
Edythe Wilson, Montreal; Nellie Alma Mc-
Dougal, Que.; Madge E. Douga.ll,; Montreal:
Henriette Grimsdrale, Que.;. Bertha Short-
-cad, Hillsdale; Lena E. Franye, Ont.;
Ruth Miller, Montreal; Edua Given, Ont.;
Jessie Durocher,Que.; Annie Kennedy, Ont.;
Lesly Muir, Montreal; Rose Willi.ms, Ont.;
Gladys L. Wcodbury, N. S.; Hazel Bond,
Que.; Winifred May Ba.nks, Montrea.1; An-
nie Doyle, Owen Sound; Allison Stark, Owin
Scund; Ruth Campbell Pillborough, Mont-
r6ai; Maggie M. MdClean,' Que.; Lillia Lu-
an, Que.; Ethel.Cleland, Clyde;- Margaret

Ellen Walker, Ont.; Bessie Ward, Ont.-;
sabella Helena Young, Que.; Jamnesina
More, N. S.;> Annle Elizabeth Crowell, N.S.;
Violet Merrick, Madàlena Pavey, Ont.; Bella
IcKenzie, Ont.; Amanda Shepherd, N. S.;
Ethel May Jarett, Ont.; Myrtle L. Shaw,
B. C.; Sadie Magown, Montreal; Maggie Isa-
sel1a McDonald, N. 'S,; Jesephtine Mekrill,
Nellie Smith, Dora Campbell Baylis, Mont-
eal; Mary E. Ci-abtrea, Eliz~abl thDrysda.!e,
nt.; Floience Dowze, Muriel Dudley, Hali-

ax;~Bertha E. Gray, Ont.; ,Jcannetta Mc-
iardmid, M. Jessie Clark, Ont.; Allice M.
ennin-gton, Ont.; Elsie D. M. Lamb, Ont.;

These dolls have aIl beIan cordially wel-
cmed to their new bornes and we hope bc-
cre long to hear from sorne of their new
wners who received them with such de-
ight.

Will the girls vio won prives, and who
cave a choice of prizes according to the an-
ouncement Df the competitioni, please
rite to let us kcnow- which prize they

hose ?

Any 'Messenger subscriber may sec a futller ac-
oant of the doUn (inclitding the pictures of some
f thcim) thîîan could be found toi for in this
aper by seading for the copies of tie 'Vitnces/
ontainiig the Holl Coinpetition cohunîs., We
mil le glad to scnid tihese eopics free to any
Messenge'_subscriber asking -for thelm vho
ends Itis.aiddîmress, elearly written, to

Editor Boys' page,
'Witness' Ofhe

Montreal.



. Molly and Meg.

I an tired!' said -Molly, rushing
into mother's: room one afternoon;
'but we've -had · a lovely time,
haven't we; Meg:?'

'Oh, yes, mother,' cried Meg, 'it
has -been just be*autiful; and ve're
going .again another day,- and you
will let us, won't yoi, mother dear?'

' Stop, liftle ones,' said mother.
'You forget that I don't know yet
Whëre you've been, or how you've
spent your half-holiday. Tell me

uTl about it first, and then ask your
cuestions.,

'Well, mother,' began Molly, 'it
was this way. We were talking
over what you told us this morning,
about trying every day to make
somebody happy, and we thought
we should like to try it, so we won-
dered wlio we could start witli.
Then we thought of little Willie
and Peggy -Mearns, whose mother
is so il], and who hardly ever seemi
to get any nice things in their lives
like we do, so ve went down to their -

house to see if we could do anything
to make them a bit happy.' When
we got there we heard someone cry-

Little Folks.
ing, so Meg opened the- door very
softly and peeped. in.'

'And there, mother,' - put in Meg,
'were the two poor mites sitting
on the floor, with a few old toys,
and a dirty, broken dolls' house,
which Willie had just broken, and
little Peggy was crying as if :lier
heart was broken too. So in we
went and tried to cheer them up a
bit. Molly washed their faces and
tidied them, whilst I cleared up the
room. Then we found'their old

mail cart, got them in, and wheeled
them off into the fields. We met
their father on the way, and lie did
seem pleased to see them looking
so clean and so srmiling. He was
quite *glad the children were out,
andý said ever so many times how
grateful he was to us for fetching
tliem. Poor Mrs. Mearns .is very
little better, and her sister, who is
siaying there to nurse her, has no
time to look after the children, so
they just have to play by them-
selves indoors, and 'get along the
best way they can.'

' You would have laughed, Mum-
my,' here cried Molly, ' to have seen

those deâr mites' faces wlien we
showed them how to 'make daisy-
chains,-and trimmed their hats with
buttercups. They just screamed
with delight,.and made a long,lono
chain all by themselve. to. take
home for their mother. Then we'
played with * them for some time,
and taught them some new games,
until they were really wc rn out with
tiredness. Then we toolk them
home again, and I played with the
c:hi.dc-ren, whilst Meg helped their
auntie to get 'the tea laid. Dear
old Meg made the table look quite
smart with our bunches of flowers
in little jars, and all arranged so
nicely. After tea we said good-bye
to fhe dear mftes, and- promised
,them we'd go again sometime soôn,
and mend up their dolis' house -for
them.

'Your plan is lovely, mother,'
said Meg, 'and we're going to try
it every day we live. I'm just long-
ing to start again to-morrow, aud'
find -soniebody 'or other to nake a
bit bappier.

'Well, Iy darlings,' gently put
in inoôther, as she. looked fondly at
ti&ietwo briglit faces of ber Iitt1ë
dauglhters, 'I am very glad you have
remenibèrud « our morning's tâlk'so
effeefually,sand: Fin sure you -have
made a, good start this afternoon.
Try a gain to-morrow, and every
day, as you say you will, and you
-will then be certain to do the worik
God sent you into the world to do;
that is, to make your own small
corner a little the better and hap-
pier for your presence in it.'-' Ad.
viser.'

Algie's Climb.

There it came,. tumbling down,
white as- milk in the sunlight; leap-
ing from boulder to boulder, play-
ing- at leapfrog over them, hiding
behind the tufts of ferns, then
springing into the sunlight again-A
sometimes in one broad silver band,
sometimes in half a dozen tiny,
streamlets that curled and frolick-
ed as they fumbled after the rest.

Little Algie was only five years
old, and lie used to sit' n front of
the farmhouse door looking up at
the great, great mountain, and won-
dering what it was like at the top.

Sometimes it looked purple and
dark, then all at once it brightened
into patches of emerald and yellow,



TH MESSENGDR.

LESSON IV.-Jan. 24.

The Lame Man Healed.
Acts iii., 1-16.

(Read the whole chapter. Commit vs. 13-16.)

GOLDEN TEXT.

His nane, through faith in bis naine, hath
made this man strong.-Acts iii., 16.

HOME- READINGS.

11. Lulce 8: 41-56.-The Sick Wonian Ilealed..
T. Mark 10 : 46-52.-Blind Bartimeus Healed.
W. Acts 3: 1-16.-The Lame Man Healed.
Th. Acts 14: 1-18.-The Impotent Man Healèed.
P. Isa. 35: 1-10.-'Then Shall the Lame Leap..
S. Matt. 10 : 1-20.-The Apostles Commanded ta

Ieal.
S. John 14: 1-14.-Jesus' All-prevailing Nane..

LESSON STORY.

One day as Peter and John 'vere going togeth-
er to the temple to pray, they saw a poor lame
m;an sitting at the gate callc. Beautiful. This
man had been lame ever since he was barnr, and

ad ta be -carried every day to the temple gate,
where he sat and begged froi those who .went
up to the services. When this man saw Peter
and John lie asked:them to give him.something.
Then Peter and John stood.in front of him and
said, 'Look on us. And he looked up at themr
earnestly, expecting perhaps a few coppers, but
Peter said to him, I have no money, no silver or
gold, but I give you what I have.; then seeing
that the man believed hnm and had fa.ith, Le
said, 'ln the.name of. Jesus Christ of..Nazareth
rise up and walk.' And Peter toolk-his hand'
and lifted him up,. and Jesus. gavesetrengtb..to
the poor, weak ankles and feot which:had never
walkedr,. andfor the lrst timem all.;hise, forty
years the nian stood: on his f cet and walked and
lcaped, praising .God for his wondcrful -healing.
And all the people saw hun walking and praising
God, and they knew that he w-as the saine -imn
wha bad for sa long sat at the temple gaté un-
able ta take a stop. They were anazed et this
sudden change, and were filled with wonder and
excitement, and ran and crowded round Peter
and John, lamoring for an explanation. They
were in Solomon's parch, and whone Peter saw
how the people came crowding around, he spoke
to thei about Jesus and how it w-as faith in
Ilis name which made this man strong and well.

LESSON HIYMN.

WC may not climb ithe heavenly steeps
To bring the Lard Christ' down';

In vain -we search the lowest deeps
For Bini no depths can drown.

But warm, sweet, tender, even yet
A prescrit help is le ;

And faith has yet its Olivet,
And love its Galileé.

The hcaling of Ris seamless dress
Is by our beds of pain,

We toueh Iim in life's throng and pross,
And we arc 'whole again.

LESSON HINTS.

Peter and John w-ent up together-r-Jesiisliad-
sent forth - his disciples by twos (Mark-i. 7 -
Luke x., 1). · · It generally prodces moria' thari
twice as lunch good for two ta go together than
ane alone ta carry the 'glad tiâings of salvation,
foi one should alw'ays be prayiig «hile the oth
er speas.

'The hour of prayer'-the disciples still attend-
ed the daily services in the temlle,. thougb they
doubtles's had their own hours for Christian *or-
ship. The nlnth hour w-as three o'clock imi the
afternoon.

A lame man is acoimon sight in the East.
Travellers tell us that tliestreets are still filled
witi bcggars *of all descriptions, mostly inid
hi some w-ay. .Tliere were ndjhospiitals or ch.ari-
table instituti6ns wliere these'poor people could
be looked af.ter, sa t.hat they had .o beg in the
street.

-ie sat 'et the gate of the temple' hure w-as n
chance 'ta do good by the w-ay. .. 'Seeing. Peter
and John about to, go into the teiple'-aifl

kowing that religions people are likely ta be
generous, 'asked an alns,' a small gift. 'Peter,
fastening his eyes upon him,' compelling bis in-
terest and making hin expectant, said, 'Silver
and .gold havé I none'-if lie bad bd .any
money héha ld given it to the Church. "Sncb as
I-hàvýe give I-thee' ; ho was one of 'the poor of
this world, rich in faith,' 'as. poor, yet making
miny rich'-he had true riches, the riches of the
loly Spirit. 'In the naie of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, walk' (R.V.J- The main must' have
had faith- in the haine or he would- not bave at-
teinpted ta rise.. Peter 'tooik him by the riglit
hand,' giving him practical help, 'and immediately
his feet and ankle boes received st-engtl,' by
the power of Jesus Christ. 'He, leaping up,
stood' (Isa. xxxv., 6), 'praisiig God,' ie knew
that .the apostles coudlc not have donc this in
their own power.

'Ail the people'-it was the prayer our, and
the temple w-as full of those who bd come ta
worship, 'and they knew it was he'-they could
not lelp recognizing him. Tie man 'held Peter
and John, and ail the people ran unta them,' ta
find out how this wonderful tbing had come ta
pass. The. porch .ws called Solonon's, pro-
bably because it w-as built on an artificial bill
made by Kig Solomon.

Peter said, 'Why marvel ye at this ?' He at
once began ta tell the people of .the power of
Jesus, and ta direct their thoughts away froin
himself ta the Saviour ; the true follower - of
Jesu points ever'ta the 'Lamb of God who t-k-.
eth aNvay the, oins of -tlhe 'world.'

Peter goes onto show- how, though they had
donc it ignorantly, still they lad denied and
crucified the Prince of Lii , God's'Son, Jesîis, and
that God had raised Jeàsum froin ' thé 'dcmud, "ta
which fact the apostles were constantly witness- «

.ing, and ,that faiti ia:ithe nane of. Jesuîs had
made this man perfectîy stron . He urges thein
to 'repent and be cofivertd,' for the same pawer
which bad healed th lanie mal youid beal and
cleanse their hearts. -

Suggested Hymns-'The • Great Physician,'
'What means this eager ?' 'How sweet the name
of Jesns sounds,' 'Wilt thon be made whole ?
'I have a Saviour,' 'Oh, for a thousaid tongues
ta. sing,' 'Take the nmne of Jesus 'with you.'

-Search Questions.
These questions willbe given' weekly, and an-

swers should be sent in once a month. ' The an -
swers for the preceding ivees- ta be mailed on
or before the first Saturday of eacli month, that
a nonthly honor roll may bo publislhed.. Those
w-ho; answer these questions must bave no help
farther than a reference Bible and Concordance,
and wi1- kindly answer the questions as -shortly
as possible.

All answers'to be addressed : 'Search Ques-
tions,' Editor 'Northern Messenger,' 'Witness'
Office, Montreal.' These questions begin in this
number, and willl be ocontinued through the year
in connection w-ith the Sunday-school lessons in
the Book Of Acts. At thie end of the year
prizes vll be give'n to the tw-o competitors who
live - sent iin thé best answers to the 'Seaich
Questions during the year.

These prizes will consistof handsome Bibles,
w-ith maps, references, notes, etc.. Tire count
for the prize wil' begira from' the first lesson in
February, the answbrs ta be iailed the firmst
Saturday. of March. :

We hope that, a great number of our readers
will tale pleasure in lfmding out and sending in
the answers: to these questions.

1. At w-hat hours did the Jews go up ta the
temple ta pray ?.

2. Tell how another lame man was healed.
3. Where are silver and gold first mentioned

in the Bible ?
4. What does the Psalmist say is more precious

than gold ?

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC.
Jan. 24-Our failures and siiccesses.-Luk i.

1-11. (A question-box meeting suggested.) '

-ints- Io Teachers.

('Evangelical Sîdnday-Scliool Teacher.') ,
Keep within the vocabulary of your pupils.

.. . t
Th;ere cari be no teachmlg without a medium of t
communication betveeü teacher and pupil.. This
medium mist be common ta bath. Never use c
words the pupil does -not understand." Remenm-
ber that the pupil's vocabulary, especially in the
lower grade, is .very' limited. -There .will, of b
course, be times wlien words will be used that
the pupil dces not imrderstand. They must al- i
w-ays be' explained. You accomplish a double e
puripose in this-naniely, you enlarge the pupii's T

vocabulary. and teacli,-a't the same time, a inew
truth. Sec that the pupil knows the meaning
of every ivord in the text of the lesson ; then
that lie knovs the meaning of ail thre w-ords you
use inaskling 4uestions. A teacher once (w-h
was aise a preacher) was .teaching (?) the para-
ble of the Prodigal Son .ta a class of boys, and
w-en he cae to the 'husks that the swine did
eat,' he asked this. question, 'Boys, are you of

-opinion that thme customary aliments of swine
are congenial ta the digestive apparatus of the
genus homo ?' A grunt with a rising inflection
w-as the only response he got froi the class.

Primary Teaching.

(By larriet L. Shoemlaker.)
There is no denying that the primary teacher

without a room ta herself is mnost serioisly han-
dicapped. lier first effort, then, should be to
fin. out the. resources of lier environmént, to
see if somiethbig cannot be made out of nothiiig,"
and a room improvised.

I know a girl whose situation was ns unprom-
miag as it could well be. But there was an

abandoned choir-loft at the back of the country
church where sire taught-a place fiill of cast-off
sents and remnants of past usefuliess. When
she proposed holding her class therc, the super-
intendent scorned sucli a notion ; but lier perse-
verance finally succeeded in getting. a space
cleared large enough for ber little follks. Thit,
with all its inconveniences, w-as infinitely more
satisfactory than teaching dowrnstairs in a crowd-
ed room. I may add, in passing, that, by the
gift of a sunmner visitor, that teacher lias iow
a beautifully equipped class-roomn. It did not
comle, how-ever, till long after she liad battled
with adverse fortune in the old gallery.

But ail schoolropms will not yield treasure on
demand, as in lier case. Sometimes an accom-
modating neighbor will give the use of a room
near enough ta the chureh.for the primary class
ta. retire to it after assembling with the adults.
If this plaih is impracticable, there is generally
one remaining device for securing privacy-to
gather the class behind ail others in a corner, and
ta enclose that corner with screens.

The enclosing sereens may be very plain. Two
ordinaiy large clothes-horses, covered with dark
calico, will answer every purpose. A row af
nails along the top will hang the picture-roll,
etc. .A piece of flexible 'blackboard cloth,
hemmed at bottom and top, and stiffened· by
two sticks, may be attached to the screen by
rings or cords at both top and bottoma. It wilI
not be perfectly steady, but it is a great deal
botter than no board, and bas the advantage of
being'easily removed after the lesson.

Behind the sereen the problem aof teaching in
tine main room is almost solved. Of course,
there can be no singing, but a great many of the
simpler motion exercises can be quietly carried
on, For instance; they cai repeat Miss Haver-
gal's 'Consecration Hyni' without disturbing the
other classes. In fact, motion exorcises can be
used without the screen, if the class le isn its
proper place-behirii ail the others. Eaceh child
can be tanght ta speak gently, while every voice
contributes ta the w-hole volume of sound, just
as the skilful leader of a chorus can comrniand
a pianissimo passage-a more breath of music--
frou five hundred singers, each adding bis whis-
per.

When the screen is an impossibility, and there-
fore no single blackboard can be used, each
child may be given a slate for Iimself. This
plan involves extra work on the tcacher's pa't,
but it attracts each one of the class, and fixes
tle lesson when he helps teacli himself by means
of a- sate.

In learnng a new text, it sonctimes helps to
give each child a different w-ord of it, and thon
to call for the words in order. This and the
repetition of verses in concert by et least three
or four children can be doncin the quietest of
adulit roons.

But, after al] le said, we come back ta the
ruth with which we began, that teaching in a
crmmon class-rooin is most difficult. Aiter you
have carefully utilized the resources of your par-
icular work-place, if there is no next-door.hose
o borrow, and if screens and blackboards arc ru
vain fancy, then use slates and such idtion exer.
ises and concert recitations,as you can. Make
a sand mdcp on. the ground outside the chureh
ome pleasant. day. Work on with a good cour-
go, remembering what stupendous resuilts have
cen achieved by our forefathers in the faith,
wiho taught the word of God with -far less of
material equipment than belong ta the poor-
st moderi Sunday-schools. -- 'Siunday-School
'imes.
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If you ask eiglit people.out of ten now,
they will tell you that they hate being read
te. And why ? Because from their chil-
hood they have been unused te it, or used
only te such a monotonous drone as robbed
even the 'Arabian Nights' of haif their
eharni. The husband, at the end of a bard
day's vork, returs home te pass the even-
ing, absorbed in bis book, or doziug over
the fire, wbile Uie wife takes up her book or
knlits in silence. If be read te ber, or if he
could tolerate hnr reading te him, there
would be community of thought, interchange
of ideas, and such discussion as the.fusion
of tW'o minds into any common cha.nel can-
iot fail' to lirodice. -And it is often the
saie when the cincle is wider. : I have
knonu a. large family ta pass the hours be-
tweendinier and~bedtime, each one with
lis book or work, afraid ta speak above his
b'reath beca.use 'it would disturb papa:' Is
this chcerfunl or vise, or conducive to tha.t
close union in a household which is a bond
of strength tbrough life, .which the' world
can neither give 'nor take away ? * -

But it was net -always se. In the last
century-ven as late as fifty years ago-
reading aloud was regarded as an accom-
phisdhment worth the cultivation o! tbose
with pretciisions te taste; a.nd it was, con-
sequently, far more frequently found enliv-
ening the dlorestic circle. Shakespeare and
Miltonuvlrc more familiar to the young gen-
eration of those days than they are now-

.,One cupful of sugar.
One tablespoonful of melted butter.
One-half cupful of sweet milk.
Oreacgg.
Qu-e cupful of fleur.
one rounding teaspoonful of baking pow-

der.
Af1er it is put into the pan sprinkle a lit-

tic coarse sugar and shredded eocoanut over
the top.. Bake In a moderate oven, -care-
fuljy watching the top that it does not
scorch.-

Sponge Cake.
Two eggs; beat the yolks with one-half

cupful of sugar. Beat the whites and add
ta the yolks.with another one-balf cupful of
sugar.

One large cupful cf fleur in which dne tea-
spenful of baking po-wder bas beeh thor-
oughly sifted. Add onehalf cuptul ef warm
water last. Stir up quickly and bake
twenty-flve..ninute3 in a moderate oven.

> ~ Date Cake.
One cupful of molasses, eue teaspoonful of

soda, beaten 'with the 'molasses until light;
one-half tea.spoonful'of sait, one tnblesroon-
ful of melted drippings; one-balf- cupful "of
warm water,' and flour --enougih ta make
rather a thick batter. Add last one cupful
of chopped dates, which have been dusted-
with flour. Bake in a sheet.-"House-
keeper.'
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GreatStrides Forwardi f

maliily, I féel persuaded because they were
accustomed to hear them readLaloud. The
ear' habituated to listen is often a more

_safe .conduit to the memoY 'in .yàuth than
the inattentive eye, wlich rapidly skrins a

No Time. - . .page, and the words that are read aloud will
remain fixed* ini: the imind in many; cases:

A busy man, recently approached upon the whére the imere* reading of them In silence»
would. leave but -an. ephen eralimpressioný..

subject 6f religion, said, 'I really have no uChrisean,, aiori
time to spare from my business for religion.
I wish I.could get time, and hope to-do so in

a few years from now.' This very same MaternalResponsibility..
answer is go often given by the careless and
the Indifferent that we must tell the follow- the cliÎn nee hr soldî. that lier ebhildren need ber flrst of all--ueed.
ing story picked up from some forgotten her more than anything else in al the wide
source.. It carmes its own moral nd will . atb-arrrýain:world', hnd ei bas no riglit to. pu anytbg
bear repeating: between herself.- and them, whether it be a'

A pious. farmer was busy clearing his
e .ý ...- I mountala' of -work, an ocean of selfisb.hness

lands.. had a number -f hands em-
or-agre.

ployed, and wvas anxious to accomplish a -a grive.
*~ ~~ larg ano' of dokwiete~vabr~ ive the ehildren bread and butter to eet,

vargabae.une owrkhi the eather wast plain clothes ta wear, a simple home to live
favorable. He called them, early 'and wenLt

in, but let them have their mother.
out vith them before breakfast was rcady. Do bu tm ae the hildre
A horn was blown, and they came and ate, aDo ou know any o the childre iwho in
and returned to their work. The farmer .. ou Uo, noce d becaute aethe

too busy to. notice ? The Plothes and* the
had been accustomed to have prayers every
morning in his -family. -But to keep so many table and the house are above reproach, but

men from choprlrig and log-rolling while. lie th bchldren ?
read and prayed was more than ho could af- Yes, I know ,you have to work ; so do I.
ford ; Eo Satan siggested,,and the gOod man I fail, in my duty, .any and many a
yieldé'd. His pious wife saw with grief that time, so do you. .But all the saine, my sis-
thefamily altar was neglected, andher hus- ter you ca d witiless w.ork.
'band, in bis haste to get rich, was. departing The house ought t be .osy, pleasant and
from God. She talked with him, she plead- -clean, the' food wholesonie and the family
cd with him, but in vain. At last she de-. garments comrfortab1ë, but the trouble is
termined te try another experiment. tha yeu-aim fdthr than just .that. You

The next morning the farmer'and his men a·ttent to g.be.ynd whKt 'Is.ecesryid
wcnt out, as usual, t their work. The an i nny iann -- thing. isa co- v-
sun began to climb up the sky, but no break- plished Yoa liaïe 1 t i time an'd your
fast hora was' heard. . They'.grev hungry, labor-aud-wh"shall say hat~side'?
and looked - anxiously .toward the bouse ; Commi nsena, next't1 Chi-istiai lo i b
they listened, but the expected summons did what we want; my sistets lu;Iis world-
net come. After waiting an 'hour . they iswhatwe need most. When you corne tze
went into the bouse. No table was'set; no think f it, we hftvè' prelious littl. òf this
coffee -vas:boiling on the fire, no cook, over commiity.
or beforcit. The good. wife was knitting We han.n.rlt te injure theboId les' thât
quietly wili Uic Bible on her lap. Ged' pèrmits us't'o use, for aàvhile. WY

'What doe tins mean ' cried the nusband. they beloñg to hlm! - And there are the
'Why isn't oir breakfast ready ?' littlé bodies that are placed in our' specidl

'I thought you were li such a hurry about care. .What o! these ?
your work that you badn't time to eat.' And if our bodies belong to God, what of

'Haven't time te. eat ! Do you think we the intellect-the soul? Ah, I tell you,
can live vithozut. eating V thesé *àrë questions that we must look

'You cau live without eating as well as squarely In thé'fâce. - We·are not beastsof
you can live without praying. The spirit burden-not dumb driven caittle,- but we are
.needs the bread of heaven. as much as the actually.and truly the children of the King.
body nceds -the. bread of .eart:h.' No task that Ne bas set us caa be unwor-

'Well, well,' said the fariner, 'get us sorie thy, 'but in the' tak we nst iot.forget the
breakfast, and we will have prayers every taskmjister.
morning, .n matter how busy we are nor In this matter of .work eacbh woman miust
how many workmen I have.'- niake ber own laws. She must be wise in

She got the breakfast and lie kept his choosing therea. duties and in.setting aside
word. The lesson was a good one, and such things. as h.ye by practice and custom
never forgotten.-'Evangelical Churchman.' come te be accounted nieesesary. One mode

may suit you, .guite a different one your
neighbor.-'WomantkiCd ke

Reading -Aloud. Co¿oantit Cake.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tr o'fasg n ae e n it tin h W_

ea fn'of informkn- -for gardoners and ·
plantera.. Thor wil nover be a botter timo
than now to send forthe 189 edition. Frea.
.D. M. Ferry a Co., Windsor, Ont.
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VOTR NAMEJ NICELYl PRINTED on 20 ic h, Gold-ndgo,
Siden Name, c kl Ingedr o Enlopes,'&c.

Carda 2 present, andth Gold latd
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THE W1ORTHlERN' MEsSENGER' ls printed and pub.
-lished every week at the ' witneas Building, at thre corner

of Crai andl st. Peter street i the city of Montreal, by
John RCdpath Dougall, of MontreaL

All business comnmunications ,shoNld bo .addroesed John
Dougall a on,' and al lera to the Editor should'h
adlressed Editor of the 'Northrn Messenger.

THELMý MES3]ýRE

For -the four consecu ive .weeks ending
Dec. 26, the circulâtiou of thë 'Northera
Messenger ncreased by. one thousand each
Week. During the week just flnished 'th

circulation has increased by twd thousand,
thus making the total increase since the
change seven thousand.

We wolild call subscribers' attention to
the fa thŠtthere is litUedifficulty in get-
ting newsubsriptions for a.paper which ls
going.beadls6 rap ily and t the following
gener ùs ofer.

Send a list of twenty subscribers to the-
'Northern Mèssenge' with $6.00 and secnre
the Bagsteî Bible fée

Ministers, teachers or ?superintende'nts
sending a new ciub of one hundred copies
and $20.00 win be enîtled ta a Bagster Bible
free

This bandsome Bible is no cheap repro-
'duction It.is a genuine larg -size compre-
hensive teacler's edition Bagster's Bible.

With It is bound Bagster's wonderful com-
pendium of divers, helps to Bible study--
over two hundred pages-also a HarmonY
of the Gospels, -an Alphabetical Index of the
Holy Scriptures, a Concordance. and In-
dexed Bible Atlas, 13-Colored Maps, etc., lu
fact everything a Bible student needs re-
du~d to the smallest bulk. Bound .n
sti'n'g; fie::ible cowbide,. patent back and
durable.. It Inasures .vith flaps 13½ by
9Winchewhen open. It is printed in good
clear type, yith centre references. Just the
Bible for the Sababth-school teacher, scholar,
student;: minister, and. for everÿ one who
wants to know his Bible, both for use at
h, i and for carrying te church or class. .

MW!ie~d. :prepaid,. securely. packed AfIl a
patebogdrbox,.to any address in Canada or
the United States

.The rates.oft.subscription are:-
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more ta different addresses, 25o

each.
Ten or more to one address 20e each.
When addressed to Montreai city, areat Britain and

Postal Union countries 52o -Postage must be added for each
côpy: United States and Cauaia free of postage. Special
arrangoments winl bmade for deivoring :kages of 10 or
more in Montreal. Subwribezz roidiog in theo United States
eau remit by Post Omiee Monos order on Rouses Point, N. Y.
or Express Money.order payalie at Montroal.

Sample package supplled free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.


